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By Laurie Dobrosky pions to the records’' as this year’s shows.
YORK The recent York Fair beef competition featured one of In open competition, South

added another list of beef cham- the largest junior beef breeding Branch Angus Farm received

Dover’s 4-H’er Bob Livingston exhibited his h 'S Limousin steer in the winner's circle is
way to the Champion Showman title at the trophy donor William Dietz of WD Angus
recent York Fair Beef Show. Joining Bob and Ranch.

This Charolais bi , exhibii .
Kirk jpreme Champion and Champion Charolais

Fischer, 15. at halter, scored double York Fair bull honors,
victories. The Berks Countian’s bull collected
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Supreme Champion Heifer honors
with a February 1981 calf. The
heifer, exhibited by Tun Kinsley of
South Branch Farms additionally
captured the Junior Champion and
Champion Angus Heifertitles.

Berks County breeder Kirk
Fischer took home Supreme
Champion Bull honors with his
champion Charolais bull.

Other Angus champions included
Julie Myers of Wellsville, who
exhibited the reserve champion
heifer. Dover’s Tun Hoffman
collected champion bull honors
while South Branch Farms
claimed the reserve.

In Charolais competition, Kent
Fischer, Berks County, took home

the halter ofher champion Simmental Bull.
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JDH Farm of Dover claimed both the the halter of JDH’s bull champ and is joined by
champion bull and champion heifer titles in the Pennsylvania Polled Hereford Queen,
Hereford competition. Joann Hausner, is at Kathy Snook of Jersey Shore.

York Fair tags breeding and market beef champs

(Turn to Page 833)
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the champion heifer while Kirk
Fischer had the reserve champion {
heifer. John Eaton of Airviile
exhibited the reserve grand
champion bull.

Wayne and Jay Stough captured
the grand and reserve grand
champion heifer honors in the
Simmental breed with the junior
and calf champions.

The champion and reserve
champion Sunmental Bull went to
Nancy and Jimmy Townsend,
respectively.

JDH Farms of Dover walked oft
with champion bull and champion
heifer titles in the Hereford
classes. Thereserve champion bull

IgUL
champion Angus bull title. Tim Hoffman, at halter, accepts
champion accolades from state Angus Queen Tammy
Eisenhour of Wellsville.

Kenianne Rarick of Reading swept the Shorthorn com-
petition with this champion heifer. In addition, the Berks
County exhibitorclaimed champion Chianina bull honors with
her owned and bred entry.


